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Campus Visits for ADMITTED STUDENTS
STEVENSON UNIVERSITY CLASS OF 2022

Congratulations on your admission to Stevenson University!
Ready to #BeAMustang? Visit us to experience life on campus.

Overnight Visit
Dates

Overnight Visits
Immerse yourself in the SU culture
and learn what it’s like to be a student
here. During your Overnight Visit you
will have the opportunity to:
» Get to know a current freshman on
campus.
» Spend a night in one of our
beautiful freshman residence halls.
» Dine in the Rockland Marketplace
for dinner—our treat.
» Join our students for a game,
theatre production, or other
campus event (date-specific).
» Attend a class or two.
» Hear from representatives from
different departments, about your
next steps at SU.
» Enjoy lunch with members of the
Stevenson community.

The Overnight Visit Program runs
from approximately 5 p.m. until 2
p.m. the following day, depending
upon the schedule you choose.
Parents are invited to join us for an
evening orientation and information
sessions the following day. Overnight on-campus accommodations
are not available for parents.
Find more information or request
an Overnight Visit date at
stevenson.edu/overnight-form.
Space is limited and requests will
be considered in the order they
are received. If you have questions
regarding the Overnight Visit
Program, please call Brad Tucker,
Admissions Counselor, at
btucker3@stevenson.edu or
443-352-4410.

Sunday, Feb. 11 to
Monday, Feb. 12, 2018
Sunday, March 4 to
Monday, March 5, 2018
Sunday, April 8 to
Monday, April 9, 2018

Earn Credit
Toward Your Tuition
Did you know? When you register for
and complete a qualifying campus
visit by May 1, 2018, you will earn
SU’s $250 campus visit tuition
credit. The one-time credit will be
awarded to you contingent upon
your full-time enrollment at Stevenson for the fall 2018 semester.

Class Visits
Come sit in on a class at
Stevenson. Please send
your name, anticipated
major or academic interests,
and preferred date of
visit to Paul-Anne Robb,
Admissions Counselor,
at probb@stevenson.edu
with at least one week notice.
Class visits are available
Monday through Thursday,
beginning Feb. 5 through
April 26*.
*Visits are not available March
12-18 because of Spring Break.

Other opportunities for admitted students
OPEN HOUSE – MARCH 3
Learn more about SU, tour the campuses, enjoy lunch
in Rockland Center’s dining hall, and talk with current
students and faculty. Register at stevenson.edu/visit or
call 410-486-7001 or 1-877-468-6852 (toll-free). There is
also a special Next Steps Session offered during this Open
House for admitted students

ACCEPTED STUDENTS’ DAY – APRIL 7
Save the date for this annual campus-wide event
celebrating the incoming class. Formal invitation to follow.

ACCEPTED STUDENTS NEXT STEPS MEETINGS –
Offered Monday through Friday based on counselor availability
Some families like to visit to discuss what comes next in the enrollment process.
Your admissions counselor is happy to meet with you on campus to answer your
questions. Although your admissions counselor can go over financial aid basics,
our Financial Aid staff members are also available for individual appointments.
Indicate your interest in meeting with Financial Aid when you call. Make an
appointment by contacting the Admissions Office at 410-486-7001 or 1-877468-6852 (toll-free).

